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HIS Broadway, St. Jam Build-
ing, New York.

For tho Traatmant andCuraof
LIQUOR, OPIUM AND MORPHINE HABITS.

NO It YPODEIl MIC INJECTIONS.
A PKHfFOT IIIIMR THPATMRNT OH SANI-

TARIUM AIlVANTAOF.fi

Try Our
COMPOUND

n

mm 01

lite Pine
FOR YOUR COUGH
AND COLD.

25cts
C. 0. ARMSTRONG

DRUGGIST.

HARN
Of All Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting gen
erally .

t

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing;- -1
NEATLY

DONE.

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

llousoq and Lota nnd lots without Houses.
Donlor lu sll kinds of Property.

Life Insurance agent and
- Notary Public.

All business given prompt
attention.

Office on Broad Street,
Holow Crlssman House.

Milford, Pa.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin
gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal
Best Heater nnd Fuel Saver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Flrsa In one

riAKDWAKE. fl'TUKy, TIN, AGATE
WAKU, JETC.

"IN ROOFING AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T JR. Julius Klein.
BROAD STREET MILFORD, PA

Lifo Insurance -

The offers special induce
ments both on Lite and Endowment
policies Stable, cheap ttlid prompt
payment of all claims.

For information apply to

Lcroy E. Itipp, Ajjcnt,
Milford, Pa

Tuition Absolutely Free
Rait Stroiiilshiirs; Ntat Normnl PrhiHi',

TIip trnvi'mnr lma Ihhpi1 tin' Mil prnntinp
thin n wpfiil Miir'pr!nM(in. n wi'll
in ttw hill nuikiiiK tin' it hi of l rv In
I hill Willi it V KKK. Kill IVrm in"li rv'it.
ID. Hiiti'i fit fill iiit wi'i'k. Knr full liiiilic- -

nlnr HiMri'sa UK(. V. JUULK, l'rlncltml.
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Furniture
...AT...

RYMATi & WELLS
MILFORD, PA.

You may get iiny tiling
you may need in furn-

iture at bottom prices
if you may call anil

Inspect Our stock
It is i pleasure to

show goods.

Lawn Settees $i, Porch
Rockers $i., Chairs

$3-5-
0 to $7.50 .

A Set.
Tables at any price.

Our Blioe'stook is complete. Assort-
ment and Prices will surpriso you.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

Everything for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. . Milford Pa

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone ami tney are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument bc- -

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.
J. F. HUNTINGTON, Sales Agt.,

Milford, Pa.

j nll lMj.)'jJt
Caveats, and Trade-Mark- a obtained and all l?u-ca- t

bu&incsa conducted tor MODtRaYC Fees.
O'JM orpicc l OPPOSITE U.S. patent Omcttnd weeanbt. ure uicui uk lew. lua Uuw Uiom;
'remote trum W&xbuitoa.

Scad Itiodel, drawing or photo., vith descrip-
tion. We advise, it patentable or not, tree el
lharge. tltir tee not due till patent is secur.-d-

a MMirT How to Of'tain I'uleius." witli
.cost ot aiuc in th U. a. and lorcua couuLtie&

bent Ires, Jtaotcss,

c.A.cr.ovy&co.
Op. (Tf NT Orrice, Waihiniton, D. C.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervls, N. V.

Adjoining Gumuer's Union limine
Roud, carriago, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges inado
A large stock from which to make
elections. CAIvAL ST.

Hiram-Towne-

CAN Or CATHARTIC

W y. J W smX V V

Genuine slampcd C C C Never sold In bulk.
iUwjrt oi the dealer who tries to HIS

"autiKtliiiij just ai gOOii."

CORRESPONDENCE.
SANDYSTON.

On Thursday liet I received a
pleasant cull from Chester H. Hmlth,
a former teacher In this valley. Fur
the past ye,ir lie lias been In the
census olliee at Washington nnd al-

though he says Iir lias ln- -t in weight
he Is looking very good and speiiUs
very highly of I'ncle Sum us an em-

ployer.
Ijoster Rosenkrans, another former

lyncher is visiting relatives In this
county. Lester for the past 6 years
has taught at Leonia, Bergen Co.,
and Is engaged for another at an an-u-

salary or flOOU. Well, that beats
the rural districts of Sussex.

Culver's picnic did not materialize
as the steady downpour prevented.
The rain began falling early In the
morning and kept It tip until toward
night. Had the weather been fair a
lurge attendance from the over-mounta- in

towns would have been present,
but the management have decided to
try it over on Saturday next.

In looking over the geological sur-
vey of New Jersey I ilnd there are
10 lakes in this county each having
in area of over 100 acres: Cranberry,
151; Culver, 4K0; Little Bond, 100;
hvassa, 2il'J; ljong Bond, 117; Losee,

1:17; Morris, 13(i; Stanhope reservoir,
331); Swartswood, 505, and Wayway- -

anda 210 acres respectively. There
are 40 ponds In Sussex and of these
30 have less than 100 acres. 80 the
reader can see how many will be af
fected should the Roe bill become a
aw.

I notice In the Newark Sunday Vail
that a party of city men have pur
chased a tract of 4000 acres in Morris
county, for the purpose of a (Ish and
game preserve. Their Intention no
doubt is to have it for their own pri
vate use and the public can go else-
where to lish and hunt, Just as will
bo done later on in case the ltoe bill
fails to become a law. It Is only
within the past few years that the
city people have been attracted by
our lakes, and unless the people of
this county show by their votes that
they want their lakes free, they may
awake to find them cobbled up bv
the city folk, who will allow no fish.
Ing or hunting on their lauds.

On Saturday last the driver of the
mail was Comfortably wet inside as
well as outside upon his arrival at
Layton. A visit to the hotel added
to his Jag, and why a landlord will
sell rum to a mail carrier In his con
ditlon is somewhat surprising. The
result was that the driver got off his
road, and finally reached Milford
with the wreck of his wagon. But
it was not Mr. Wutson driving that
day.

New Jersey has a stringent election
law, and yet whiskey was used as an
aid in getting votes at our last town
election, and no one has a word to
say against such practices. I would
like to see an election where neither
money nor whiskey was used and for
once let the "floater" Uoat. Bribery
will get caught one of these days.

The disease attacking the hogs of
Dayton Depue has subsided, thanks
to the, treatment of Dr. Gmy of New-
ton. .

The entertainment at llalnesvllle
on Thursday was a success, and
the receipts were $51, which Is
pretty good. The potpie was first
class and the acting was very good.

Miss Sadie Ilursh of Newark spent
Saturday and Sunday with her par-
ents at Layton, returning to Newark
on Sunday afternoon.

Complaint is made that the potato
crop is a very poor one, and now
reports say what few there are are
rotting owing to the continuous wet
weather.

SUMMEB. BOARDERS SECURED.

How Judicious and Inexpensive Ad-

vertisements Can Be Made to
Fay by Using Select-

ed Medium.
The Brooklyn Daily Eagle is ti e

ideal Keuort medium. It reaches the
people you want to reaoh. Its cir-
culation is the largest in Brooklyn,
and goes into the best homes in the
entire City of Now York. Its name
stands for exoellunce, quality, fair,
ness and an unparalleled advertising
reputation, itat report rates are
equitable; its monthly rate so low
that you can afford to keep before
the puhlio every day.

The Eaglo maintains two True In
tormation Uureaus for Ksorta one
in Brooklyn and one in the lit art of
the shopping district of Manhattan.
They distribute your circular., tell
visitors about your houso, sad in
every way further your interests.
An advertisement in the Eagle, sun.
plemented by ttie fi oo scrvioo of 11s
bureaus, is almost a sure invest
ment.

Upon application listing blanks
TnU) curds aud further details will
be bcut.
EAGLE INFORMATION BUREAU,

Kootns 'Ji and .'J,
Eagla Building, Brooklyn, N. Y.

MATAM0HA8.

101 Lord and wifo have gono on a
visit to the

Miss Olive Kelly Is n guest with
friends in Deposit, N. Y.

Miss Ilnttie Vv ilson has gone to
Middlotown. N. Y., for a visit.

Hjv. Father , was instrumen-
tal In bavins' Fourth street near St.
.buepli'a church graded. Supervis
or Van Gordon and Goo MoBride
brought out the rond machine
whioh groatly aided and tho street
now appears liko a boulevard. A
dinner was afterward served In the
basement of the church

The Epworth ohurcli bazaar open
ed Monday evening with a large at
tendance and a nice supper was
served During the evening a short
progmm consisting of music, dia
logues and recitations was given, in
which Mrs Harry Moore of Jersey
City, Miss Nettie Cook of Garfield,
N. J., Mrs. G. II. Lnngton, Miss
Irene Kimblo and Miss Einmiv Bill- -

man participated.

Charles Randall, wife and daugh
tor Boasio of Kent, Ohio, are guests
with the family of John Gordon.

Floyd Maloney, our popular school
teacher, has gone on a visit to the

Mrs. Kate Herman of Newburgh
is a guest with her cousin, Mrs
Frank Wilkin.'

Mrs. William Wine of Liborty,
M. Y., is visiting Mrs. Fred Wick- -

ham.
Miss Sadie Wolscheidt has gone

to Philadelphia on a visit to her
sister, who is in a oonvent there.

Mrs. Catharine Tinsman was bad
ly burned Tuesday morning by gas
n a room which ignited as she was

about to light the stove.
Mrs. Bessie Wilcox and sister

Margaret, of New York are guests
with their aunt, Mrs. WhysV.ls;

Mrs. M. Billings and daughters of
Binghamton are visitors with the
former's sister, Mrs. Owens

What Not to Wear.
White pettiooaU on muddy days.
Cheap Jewelry any time.
Bright red with a florid oomplexj

ion.
Conspicuous bicycle costumes.
A broad bolt on a stout figure.
A plain basque on a slim figure.
Cheap trimmings on a good dress.
Choap luce on anything.
Diamonds in the daytime.
Linen oollars with dressy frocks.
Picture hats with outing cos-

tumes.
Theatre bonnets with streot suits.
Soiled white gloves on a shopping

expedition or any time.
Worn shoes with an elaborate

toilet.
Dotted veils with weak eyes.
A linen oollar that is not inimao-ulatel- y

fresh.
Gloves with holes in, or boots

with buttons missing.
Hair dressed high with a snub

nose.
Hair in a Psyche knot with a

Roman nose.
Pointed shoes when bioyoling.
Gaudy colors in cheap materials.
Tan shoes in mid-winte- r.

A long, draggled skirt on a rainy
day.

Laos frills or chiffon rucheg for
work or school.

Elaborate toilettes for church.
Untidy frocks for breakfast.
Horizontal stripes or tucks on a

stout figure. Lelie'$ Weekly.

Two barrels good roasted Rio
coffeo 12 cts. per tt. ; one barrel
Maracaibo aud Mocha mixture roast-
ed 18 cts. per lb. at W. & G. Mitch-

ell's.

Johns and DoVoes paints at W. &

G. Mitchells.

HairSplits
"l hive used Ayer's Hair Vigor

for thirty year. It is elegant for
hair dressing tnd for keeping the

bair from spiitting at the end."
J. A. Gruenenfelder,Grantfork, 111.

Hair-splittin- g splits
friendships. If the hair-
splitting is done on your
own head, it loses friends
for you, for every hair of
your head is a friend.

Ayer's Hair Vigor in
advance will prevent the
splitting. If the splitting
has begun, it will stop it.

fl.N sattla. All tmirlita.

If your druirpist cannot atimily yoo,
Send hi ona d'.ilar and as will expieaS
you a bot i le. tie suru and pivs the umuis
of your l!cret esi resa oltu e. Addm,

J. I . AY LU CO.,Uweli, Maaa.

Why Women Sliould Vote.
The first reason why the women

of tho United States should be en
franchised is bernnie taxation with
out representation is tyranny. The
property right in government, has
been the one great principle through
tho centuries. Without that prin
ciple there would hive been no rov- -

olutinn. and perhaps no republic.
The first requisite in government

Is money. When improvements are
to bo made the voters ordei the
money collected. It Is manifestly
unjust for a certain class of people
to determine the use of money with
out tho consent of a majority of all
those who contribute it

The ballot has been extended
year alter year. In many of the
conservative countries of Europe
and in some of the states of the
United States it has been extondod
to women. Spain, Turkey and
Greece are the only countries in
which womon have not the right to
vote at all.

There are 378 "vomen millionaires
in this oonntry. In Now York
women pay taxes on property as
valuable as all the property in the
whole United States at the time of
the revolution.

When property falls into the
hands of a woman there is no pro
tectiou for it. She has no vote.
with other property owners, on the
taxation of her property. This is
manifestly wrong.

Tho second reason for enfranchise
ment of women is found in that
great principle : "Governments do
rive thoir just powers from the con
sent of the governed." Thomas
Paine, in that sentence, wrote a
principle greater than h i knew
Sooner or later the American people
must come up to this principle.

Tho police courts and penitentiar
ies show that if morality were the
test we should enfranchise a vast
majority of women, and a minority
of men.

The saloon, the gambling don, and
the brothel are the greatest enemies
to the nation. Attack one and the
others come to its rescue.1- -

The schools to day have passed
out of the hands of men. In the
oburch when all denominations are
taken together, two-third- s of the
members are women. The church
and the school and the philanthrop
ist are three great powers for good
in the world, and women are strong
In all those branches. Therefore
when our (tovemraent disfranchises
its women, it ignores those who take
the initiative in those qualities
whioh are generally conceded to
to be lacking in our government.

Carrie Chapman Catt.

The strike of tho steel workers is
yet unsettled though there are rumors
that it may soon be ended.

Tho session of the Sunday school of
the Church of the (rood Shepherd
will be resumed on Sunday next at 3

o'clock.

The boilers of the steamer City of
Trenton which runs between Phi
adclphia anil Trenton exploded Wed
nesday when the boat was about 15

miles from the former city, killing
and wounding several people.

It is quite probable that another
Republican convention will bo hold
at Hurrisburg next month to fenu
an organization to fight the regular
ticket and to place independent can-

didates in nomination. The dem-
ocrats candidate for supreme court
judge may be indorsed and Farmer
Creasy for state treasurer.

The Yale summer school of for-

estry, which ends here today, has
had a successful session. Twenty-seve- n

students were enrolled
twenty men and seven women. Of
these students six were from New
York state, six from Massachusetts,
five from Connecticut, three from
the District of Columbia, two from
Pennsylvania, two from Maryland,
and one each from New Hampshire,
Ohio and South CaroUna. It will
resume next beason.

herifl Jonathan Gombertof Car
bon county has been arrested at tho
instance of Jas. W. Maloy, editor
of the Lansford Retitrtl, detn.,
charged with making a bargain for
his election. Maloy swears that
the sheriff made a written agree
ment with him to the effect that if
the Ileconl would support his candi-
dacy he would give it one-hal- f the
printing and advertising of the office.
The sheriff, it is said, has refused to
keep the agreement.

Aatounded the Editor.
Editor S. A. Brown of Bennetts --

vi'lo, S. C, was once imine' sely
surprised. "Through long suffer-
ing from Dyspepsia," he writes,
"tny wife was greatly run down,
suffered great distress ftom her
stomach, but sho tried Electric Bit-

ters which helped her at onco, and,
after using four bottles, ahe is en
tirely well, cuu eat anything. It's
a grand tonic, and its gentle laxa-
tive qualities ato splendid for torpid
liver." For ludig ftion, Loss of
Apietite, Stomach and Liver trou-
bles it's a positive, guaranteed cute.
Only 60o at all drug jists.
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Wo offer a line of

Brown's Building,

BEST OF ALL

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

Hello

in need of anv

to No. o., or come to

SAWKILl MILL, MILFORD, PA

T. Armstrong &

Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG.

.UNSURPASSED

FLOUR."

Co.,

Our point is that you need not go away from homo to
supply all.your needs, or to secure bargains. Wo expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, new and stylish. GROCERIES, fresh
nnd good. . HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any lino at bottom prices.
To accomplish this end we have adopted a new system.

All onr prices are fixed on a ba us of cash payment. This
obviates the necessity to allow a margin for bad debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties wo cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, as onr prices will not enablo us to carry accounts
longer.

Statements rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within three days from date of bill, a cash discount of
2 is allowed. The same discounts given 011 all cash pur-

chases exceeding $ 1.00. Goods sent, out will be C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously arranged.

T. ARMSTRONG 6k CO.,

now Spring Goods,

AND COMPLETE.

Milford, Pa.

Brond Strsot,Milford,

EW

Successors to Jervis Gordon

We are now Prepared to Please the
and the Gei .aa". Pablic by

being ready at all times to Accom-

modate them. Plenty of Water to:

run the Mill Day and Night if

Necessary.

A Full stock of the Best Brand

of Flour Constantly on Hand.

Seal of Minnesota is A No. I. Try it.
Washburn's Gold Medal, Arnold's
Superlative. Feed, Meal, Mid-

dlings and Bran. Buck-
wheat Flour in its

a Spe-"alt- y

I ! I

Orders loft at tho Mill for delivery will receive prompt attention.

iilford lilling Co.,
Milford, Pike Co., Penna.

H. E. EMERSON & CO.
Have REPETTI'S CELEBRATED CARAMELS,,

CHOCOLATES and BONBONS. The delight of

every lover of confections.

Their purity and delicious quality make them
everywhere the choice of connoisseurs.

Prescriptions
Careful I y

Compounded

Sp

Pennsylvania

Farmers

Season

H. E. Emerson & Co.,

gjSff Next Door to Hotel Fauchoiv.

rings Summer Goods
Woolen Dress Goods,

Wash Fabrics, White Goods,

Wall Paper & Window Shades,
Shoes, all styles and sizes,

Farming Implements,
Paints and Oils,

Asbestos Roofing & Sheathing Paper. .

W. & G. MITCHELL'S,
MILFORD, PA.

Clover and grass seeds of all kinds All kinds rubber footwear at
W. & G. MiK-helU- . diced prices at Artimtrong Si Co.


